Raughton Head C of E Primary School
Raughton Head, Carlisle, CA5 7DD
Head teacher Mrs A Dickinson
11 February 2020
Dear parents,
Unbelievably this is the last week of term, the half term seems to have flown by but it is nice to see the lighter nights and
snowdrops appearing.
This week children will be taking part in lessons surrounding Internet safety following the ‘E-aware’ programme. This will be
delivered to all children with the first topic, ‘Time online’ focussing on how much time we spend online and the
advantages/disadvantages of being online.
Also this week, on Wednesday, 12 February, all KS2 children will be visiting Wreay School to take part in a dance celebration
showcasing the work children have completed in dance this half term. We are travelling by minibus and will be back at school for
normal home finishing time.
After school clubs will hopefully be as follows we are just waiting to confirm both the tennis and cricket:
Mon- Construction
Tues- Drama
Weds- Tennis
Thurs- Cricket
Fri- Sport
Please use School Money to book.
st
The financial year end closes on the 31 March. We will be moving from a Local Authority led bank account to what is known as
a ‘Chequebook School’ this will allow for invoices to be paid a lot easier/quicker as well as more flexibility to ‘shop around’ for
best prices. Please could you assist us in this process by ensuring payments via School Money are not overdue? There are a
number of people that, despite reminders still have a large debt.
Headlice are still about! Please ensure you are vigilant in checking hair and treating where necessary.
This Friday is ‘Funday Friday’ in our early years’ classroom – please spread the word to any parents and pre-school children you
know.
In order for you to think about World Book Day on Thursday, 5 March we have decided, that as it falls within our cultural week,
we would like children to join in with finding a cultural outfit inspired by a book from another culture. Some book titles can be
found here: https://www.theguardian.com/childrens-books-site/2014/oct/13/50-best-culturally-diverse-childrens-books
Should you have any queries about anything in this letter or school in general please contact us.

Yours sincerely,

A Dickinson
Alison Dickinson

Trust ourselves, Trust one another, Trust God.

